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Tuesday, 16 January 2024

4 Mason Close, Taree, NSW 2430

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 9220 m2 Type: Acreage

https://realsearch.com.au/4-mason-close-taree-nsw-2430


$1,180,000

Welcome to this spectacular residence embodying comfort and style, This beautifully renovated haven is nestled on over

2 acres of sprawling landscapes, providing an idyllic setting for families seeking both space and privacy.As you step into

this thoughtfully designed interior where every detail has been carefully considered, the high-end kitchen finishes and

appliances invite a culinary haven that seamlessly flows through the expansive living and dining areas.Presenting well

appointed bedrooms, each meticulously crafted with built-in wardrobes, the Master retreat further indulges with an

elegant walk-in wardrobe. The property showcases a meticulously designed office space or 6th bedroom, carefully

considered to provide a productive environment, ideal for remote work or creative pursuits.The residence is equipped

with 8-zone air conditioning, ensuring comfort throughout the home, while the wood fire creates a cozy ambiance during

cooler evenings. Embracing sustainability, the home boasts a 13kW solar system to reduce rising energy costs.Step

outside into a world of leisure, with over 2 acres of grounds providing endless possibilities for outdoor activities. The

property features a sparkling pool, inviting residents to indulge in relaxation or recreation. To the rear of the property is a

conveniently located shed for added storage.With its meticulous renovations, this home offers contemporary design

whilst providing a haven for those seeking a lifestyle of comfort and luxury.• Newly Renovated• Timber flooring

throughout• Insulated flooring• Actron Air 8 zone ducted air conditioning• Led lights in bedrooms with dimmers• Wood

fire heater• Double blinds sheer and block out• Timber decking• 13Kw solar system• 20000L Water Tank• New

titanium chlorinator cell and sand in filter• Outdoor ceiling fan• Established fruit trees• Security screens• Under house

storage• Self cleaning reed pit for septic


